
Dan. 2:1-23 

rC;ên<d>k;bu(n>   ‘tWkl.m;l.  ~yIT;ªv.  tn:åv.biW 1 
Nebuchadnezzar               to king              second        and in year 

tAm+l{x]   rC;Þn<d>k;bu(n>   ~l;îx' 
dreams             Nebuchadnezzar          he dreamed 

AxêWr   ~[,P'ät.Tiw: 
his spirit         and it was disturbed 

wyl'(['  ht'îy>h.nI   Atßn"v.W 
unto him       it was gone         and his sleep 

~yMiøjur>x;l;(   aro’q.li  %l,M,h;û   rm,aYOæw: 2 
to the soothsayers            to call           the king             and he said 

~yDIêf.K;l;w>      ‘~ypiV.k;m.l;(w>    ~ypiªV'a;l'(w> 
and to the Chaldeans/astrologers       and to the ones practicing sorcery     and to the conjurers 

wyt'_mol{x]  %l,M,Þl;   dyGIïh;l. 
his dreams         to the king              to relate 

%l,M,(h;   ynEïp.li  Wdßm.[;Y:)w:    Wabo§Y"w: 
the king               before       and they stood         and they entered 

%l,M,Þh;   ~h,²l'  rm,aYOõw: 3 
the king              to them         and he said 

yTim.l'_x'   ~Alåx] 
I dreamed             a dream 

~Al)x]h;  -ta,(   t[;d:ßl'   yxiêWr   ~[,P'äTiw: 
the dream                                  to know              my spirit          and it is disturbed 

  



tymi_r'a]  %l,M,Þl;    ~yDI±f.K;h;    WrôB.d;y>w:) 4 
in Aramaic          to the king          the Chaldeans/astrologers          and they said 

yyIëx/   !ymiäl.['l.  ‘aK'l.m;  
live                to forever                king          

%d"ßb.[;l.   am'²l.x,   rm;îa/ 
to your servant             the dream                 say 

aWE)x;n>    ar"ïv.piW 
we will declare           and the interpretation 

 ‘aK'l.m;   hnEÜ[' 5 
the king            he answered 

yaeêD'f.k;l.    rm;äa'w> 
to the Chaldeans/astrologers          and he said 

aD"+z>a;    yNIåmi   at'ÞL.mi 
irrefutable/certain            from me            the word 

Hreêv.piW    am'äl.x,   ‘ynIN:’W[d>Ah)t.   al'Û  !heä 
and its interpretation           the dream        you make known to me            not          if 

!Wdêb.[;t.Ti    ‘!ymiD'h;  
you will be made into             [severed] limb 

!Wm)f'T.yI    yliîw"n>    !AkßyTeb'W 
it will be made           rubble heap           and your house 

  



!wOëx]h;T.(    ‘Hrev.piW    am'Ûl.x,  !he’w> 6 
you will declare        and its interpretation          the dream     and if 

ym'_d'q\  -!mi  !WlßB.q;T.  ayGIëf;  rq"åywI  ‘hB'z>bin>W  !n"ÜT.m;  
before me        from   you will receive       great          and honor         and reward             gift 

ynIwO*x]h;    HrEßv.piW    am'îl.x,   !he§l'  
declare to me           and its interpretation         the dream            therefore 

!yrI+m.a'w>   tWnày"n>ti    Anð[] 7 
and they said        second time         they answered 

yhiAdßb.[;l.   rm;îayE  am'²l.x,  aK'§l.m;  
to his servants            he will say     the dream       the king 

hwE)x]h;n>    hr"ïv.piW 
we will declare      and the interpretation 

rm;êa'w>  ‘aK'l.m;   hnEÜ[' 8 
and he said       the king         he answered 

hn"ëa]   [d:åy"   ‘byCiy:  -!mi 
I              to know           certain          from 

!ynI+b.z"   !WTån>a;  an"ßD'[i  yDIï 
gaining/buying              you                time          that 

!AtêyzEx]   yDIå  ‘lbeq \  -lK' 
you see              that      because of       like to 

at'(L.mi   yNIïmi    aD"ßz>a;   yDIï 
the word            from me        definite/irrefutable        that 

 
  



ynIN:÷[ud>Ah)t.   al'’  am'l.x, -!he  yDIå 9 
you inform me             not        the dream          if        that 

!Akªt.d")   ayhiä  -hd'x]  
decree                it [is]                  one 

ym;êd'q") rm;äamel.  !WTn>miD>z>hi   ‘ht'yxiv.W   hb'Ûd>ki  hL'’miW 
before me      to speak      you agreed together    and being corrupted              lie           and word 

aNE+T;v.yI   an"ßD'[i  yDIï  d[;²  
it will be changed       the time       which      until 

yliê  Wrm;äa/  ‘am'l.x,   !heªl' 
to me           say            the dream          therefore 

ynIN:)wUx]h;T.    HrEßv.pi   yDIï   [D;§n>aiw>¥ 
you will declare to me         its interpretation        that           and I will know 

!yrIêm.a'äw>   ‘aK'l.m;  -~d'q\   yaeÛD'f.k;     An’[] 10 
and saying             the king                before        Chaldeans/astrologers         they answered    

aT'êv.B,y:  -l[;   ‘vn"a]   yt;Ûyai  -al'(  
the earth              upon              man             there is             not 

hy"+w"x]h;l.  lk;ÞWy  aK'êl.m;  tL;ämi  yDI… 
to declare          he is able         the king       word of         who 

jyLiêv;w>   br:å  ‘%l,“m,  -lK'  yDI…  lbeªq\  -lK'  
and powerful          great           king               all      that      because of       like to 

laeêv.  al'ä  ‘hn"d>ki  hL'Ûmi  
 he asked          not         like this          word 

yD")f.k;w>    @v;îa'w>  ~Joßr>x; -lk'l.  
and Chaldeans/astrologers     and sorcerer     magician           to all 

  



hr'êyQiy:  ‘laev'  hK'Ûl.m; -ydI)   at'’L.miW 11 
difficult        he asks          the king        which          and the word 

yt;êyai  al'ä  ‘!r'x\a'w> 
there is           not          and another 

aK'_l.m;   ~d"åq\   HN:ßWIx;y>   yDIï 
the king              before            he will declare it        who 

!yhiêl'a/  !heäl' 
gods         except 

yhiAt)yai   al'î  ar"ßf.Bi -~[i   !Ahêr>d"åm.  yDI… 
there is               not         the flesh         with           dwelling place     which 

sn:ßB.   aK'§l.m;   hn"ëD>   lbeäq\  -lK' 12 
he was angry        the king                 this           because of       like to 

ayGI+f;   @c;äq.W 
very much        and he was furious 

lb,(b'  ymeîyKix;   lkoßl.  hd'êb'Ahål.  ‘rm;a]w: 
Babylon        wise men of             to all                to perish        and he said 

tq;êp.n<    at'äd'w> 13 
it went forth           and the decree 

!yli_J.q;t.mi(    aY"ßm;yKi(x;w> 
they were to be killed           and the wise men 

hl'(j'q.t.hil.  yhiArßb.x;w>  laYEïnID'   A[±b.W 
to be killed            and his friends         Daniel         and they sought  

  



%Ay¨r>a;l.   ~[eêj.W   aj'ä[e  ‘bytih]  laYE©nID'  !yId:åaBe 14 
to Erioch          and understanding       counsel          he replied         Daniel        thereupon 

aK'_l.m;   yDIå  aY"ßx;B'j;   -br;  
the king           who of   the executioner            chief of 

lb,(B'  ymeÞyKix;l.  hl'êJ'q;l.  qp;än>   yDI… 
Babylon        wise men of               to kill         he went out        who      

aK'êl.m; -ydI)  aj'äyLiv;  ‘%Ayr>a;l.  rm;ªa'w>   hnEå[' 15 
the king      who of        officer           to Erioch         and he said       he answered 

aK'_l.m;  ~d"åq\ -!mi  hp'Þc.x.h;m.  at'²d'  hm'î -l[;  
the king       before     from             harsh              decree          why?        upon 

laYE)nId'l.  %Ayàr>a;   [d:ïAh   at'êL.mi  !yId:åa/  
to Daniel              Erioch          he made known           matter           then 

aK'_l.m;  -!mi   h['äb.W   l[;Þ   laYEënId"åw> 16 
from the king           from          and he asked       he went in          and Daniel 

Hleê  -!Ten>yI   !m'äz>  yDI… 
to him          he will give             time       that 

aK'(l.m;l.  hy"ïw"x]h;(l.   ar"ßv.piW 
to the king            to declare           and the interpretation 

lz:+a]   Hteäy>b;l.   laYEßnID")  !yId:ïa/ 17 
he went         to his house              Daniel          then 

[d:)Ah  at'îL.mi  yhiArßb.x;  hy"±r>z:[]w:  laeóv'ymi(   hy"n>n:x]l;w>û 
he made known      matter          his friends         and Azariah       Mishael           and to Hananiah 

  



aY"ëm;v.  Hl'äa/  ‘~d'q\ -!mi  ‘a[eb.mil.  !ymiªx]r;w> 18 
the heaven     God of        before        from           to ask           and compassion 

hn"+D>   hz"ßr'  -l[;  
this            the secret     concerning 

yhiArêb.x;w>   laYEånID'    ‘!Wdb.ho)y>   al'Û  yDIå 
and his friends                Daniel            they would be destroyed        not        that    

lb,(b'  ymeîyKix;   ra'Þv.  -~[i 
Babylon       wise men of        remainder of       with 

ay"ßl.yle -ydI)   aw"ïz>x,B.  laYE±nId'l.  !yId;ªa/ 19 
the night       which          in the vision      to Daniel              then 

yli_g}    hz"år'  
it was revealed          the secret 

aY")m;v.   Hl'îa/l,    %rIßB'   laYEënID")  ‘!yI“d;a/ 
the heaven             to God of            he blessed/praised           Daniel           then 

rm;êa'w>  ‘laYEnId")   hnEÜ[' 20 
and he said         Daniel         he answered 

%r;êb'm.  ‘ah'l'a/  -yDI)   HmeÛv.  awE’h/l, 
Praised          the God            which of        the Name        let it be 

am'_l.[' -d[;äw>  am'Þl.[' -!mi 
eternity       and until          eternity        from 

ayhi(  -Hle(   yDIï  at'Þr>Wbg>W  at'²m.k.x'  yDIô 
it [is]            to Him        which     and the strength      the wisdom      because 

  



aY"ën:m.zIw>    ‘aY"n:D'[i   anEÜv.h;m.   aWhw>û 21 
and the fixed times/seasons       the time              He changes           and He      

!yki_l.m;   ~yqEåh'm.W  !ykiÞl.m;   hDEï[.h;m. 
kings              and appointing           kings                   removing 

!ymiêyKix;l.   ‘at'm.k.x'  bheÛy"  
to wise men                the wisdom         giving 

hn")ybi   y[eîd>y"l.    a['ÞD>n>m;W 
understanding      to ones knowing           and the knowledge 

at'_r'T.s;m.W    at'Þq'yMi[;   aleîG"   aWh± 22 
and the hidden things     the unfathomable ideas     revealing            He 

ak'êAvx]b;   hm'ä  ‘[d;y"  
in the darkness             what         knowing 

arE)v.   HMeî[i  ar"ßAhn>W 
dwelling              with Him      and the light 

ytiªh'b'a]   Hl'äa/  Ÿ%l'ä 23 
my fathers           God of           to You 

hn"ëa]   ‘xB;v;m.W   adEÜAhm. 
I                and praising           praising/thanking 

yli_   T.b.h;äy>   at'Þr>Wbg>W  at'²m.k.x'  yDIô 
to me        You have given        and the strength      the wisdom     because 

%N"ëmi   an"y[eäb. -yDI)    ‘ynI“T;[.d;Ah)   ![;Ûk.W 
from You         we asked      which        You made known to me       and now 

an"T,([.d;Ah   aK'Þl.m;   tL;îmi  -yDI) 
You made known to us       the king             matter of       because 

 


